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The Absolutely Pure

Made from Grape
Cream of Tartar.

Baking powders made from alum and other
harsh, caustic acids are lower in price, but
inferior in work and injurious to the stomach.

ROYAL DAKINQ POWDER CO., NCW YORK.

VERY BUSY DAY IN

CRIMINAL COURT

LIBEL CASE CONTINUED UNTIL
NEXT WEEK.

It Will Be Placed at the Head of "the

List Attorney John T. Lennhiui

Informed the Court That He Wilt
Not Be Able to Try the Case on

Monday or Tuesday A. Stein-baug- h

Given a Heavy Sentence for
Stealing Chickens Sentence Ira-pos-

on Him Monday Recalled.

The case of the Common wealth
oKalnst Richard l.lttli- - nml 51. J.
OToole, I'dltois of tin- - Srrantonian,
who are chaip'd with libel by Colonel
31:. 11. lliik, was yi'Hti'i'dtty continued
until next week. Tlieiv is a ery
Itoavy list this term and It was the In-

tention to have thiee courts In opera-
tion, but the illness of Judge F. W.
.mister, who was to have presided In

Xo. 2, has seriously Interfered with the
disposition of cases. I'ntll Judpo Love,
of Dellofonte. went on the bench In the,
Hiipeilor court room yesterday morning
JudR Archhald was the only one pre-
siding.

After court opened yesterday after-
noon the district attorney called
Messrs. Little and Ol'oole before the
court and explained that owing to the
length of time It would take to try
the libel case he fell that It would
vety seriously Interfere with the work
if the court to put such a long case on
trial this week with only two courts
running. He suggested that the case
go over until next week.

Judge Archhald asked Attorney Na-
than Yldaver and Cornelius Smith, who
were with the defendants, if they had
any objections to the continuance. Mr.
Vldaver replied that they had not but
would like to consult with Attorney
John T. I.enahan, of Wllkes-Rarr-

who Is assoclat d with them In the
i .ivj before giving their final reply.
Air. Ispahan was not in court at the
time anil Judge Archhald said he would
allow the case to go over until next
Alonday and directed that it he place 1

at the head of the list.
Later in the afternoon Air. I.enahan

came into court and said he would
not be able to try the case Alonday as
lie will be engaged In the trial of cases
at Wilkes-liarr- e on Alonday and Tues-
day. He asked that the case be con-

tinued until Wednesday or Thursday.
The district attorney said he feared
the cane could not be tried next week
If not taken up befoie Wednesday or
Thursday as it w'll take some time
to hear It. Judge Auhbald refused to
net on the request of Air. Lenahan. He
will not preside in ,he main court room
r.oxt week and said he would prefer to
Id the Judge then presiding puss upon
the matter as the Judge In the mala
i oitrt room has the management of the
trial list in his hands.

The motion for u continuance will
be leitowed by All. I.enahan next Alon-

day morning.

Sentence Recalled.
i'n Alonday A. Steinbaugh. an old

man more than CO years of age. pleaded
guilty to stealing chickens from J. P.
l.ncoe, of Newton township, and was
R' moticed to pay a line of $1. costs and

thirty days in th county jail.
Yesterday atteinoon Attorney U, F.

Akerly appeared before the court and
ribked that the sentence in the uisp of

h be recalled. He said that
the ptlsoner Is a piofessloual chicken
thief and some time before thu com-
mission of the offense to which he
pleaded guilty he was convicted of
thicken stealing in Luzerne county
mid senlenred to a term in the peni-
tential y.

Soon after he secured ids liberty
raids on the chickens owned by the
farmers of Unmom and Newton town-
ships began and continued without In-

terruption until Stelnbaugh'r arrest.
rIr. Akerly produced a bag especially
designed for carrying chickens and an
Instrument for drawing staples from
barn doors which were found on Stein-V.auBh'- B

person at the time of his ar-
rest. Mr. Akerly said he thought the
pilsoner ought to be given a term of
Imprisonment sufflclently long to en-

able him to see the error of his way.
Judge Archhald said he would recall

the sentenco of Monday and
Stelnbaugh to three years In the

Kustern penitentiary. The old man
was much affected when he heard the
words of the Judge and went back to
the prisoner's box with n weak and fal-
tering step.

Heavy Sentence for Moou.
Monday Charles II. Moon pleaded

RUllty to stealing bicycles owned by
John Harvey nnd Otis Ilenedlct. In
extenuation of his conduct he said he
was drunk nt the time und did not
ltnow what he was dolntr. Judge Arch-bal- d,

when the plea of guilty was en-

tered, said ho would postpone sentenco
until he had time to inquire Into the
history of the prisoner.

Yesterday afternoon Judge Archbald
called up Moon and sentenced him In
each case to pay a fine of $1 and costs
and spend two years In the Eastern
penitentiary. Tho terms of Imprison-
ment are to run concurrently. Moon
Jives at Green Itldge and has hereto-
fore been arrested for the theft of

and other articles.

. t

Before Judfje Archhald.
When court opened yesterday morn-

ing the rase of George Reese, charged
with larceny and receiving by Oliver
Harris, was resumed. A verdict of not
guilty was returned.

J. T. Morrison admitted having re-

ceived u pair of shoes stolen from the
store of A. F. Cohen, of North Scran-to- n.

He was sentenced to pay a lino
of $1, costs and spend thirty days In
the county jail.

Jamen J. Walsh and Robert Hellne,
boys aged t:, and 14 years respectively,
pleaded guilty to stealing a camera
and camera supplies and some lead
and brass pipe from Marlon Stuart
Cimn. of JelTet-Fo- avenue. They will
be snt to the house of refuge. The
boys have been before under urrest for
theft.

John Simmons, Cicero Williams and
Samuel Smith were tried before Judge
Archbald In the main court room for
robbing nnd assaulting Joseph Cross,
pr.. and Joseph' Cross, jr , on the Lin-

den street bridge on the night of Au-

gust 111. On the afternoon of that day
the tlnec defendants, who are colored,
and John Reynolds, also colored, were
visiting friends in AVest Scranton and
on the way home went to the central
city by way of the Linden street
brlil r.

Cross and his sou who live near
Klghth street, were on the way home
when they met the colored men on the
bridge Young Cross was riding a bi-

cycle. Cross, father and win, allege
that tho colored men without provoca-
tion attacked them, knocked them
down and relieved the father of $17 and
tho son of $10. Iioth of the men were
severely beaten and thu Elder Cross
had several ribs broken. The three
men on trial yesterday were arrested
soon after the occurrence In Raymond
court and on the way to tho station
house Smith escaped and was not re-

captured until a week later
The defendants absolutely denied the

robbery but Smith admitted having
elapped young Cross In tho face and
Inflicted blows on the person of the
elder Cross. Smith said he was In-

duced to strike the blows because
young Cross grossly Insulted him and
when he (Smith) chastized him for It
the elder Cross Interfered and struck
him. Smith denied that the blows he
delivered would have broken Cross'
ribs or Indicted any seiious injury.
The accused were defended by Attor-
neys II. L. Taylor, II. F. Tinkham and
M. J. Ruddy. At I!."0 the case was
given to the jury.

A verdict of not guilty as 'to Sim-
mons and Williams was returned and
Smith was found guilty of assault.
Judge Archbald in passing sentence
said he believed Smith was not only
guilty of assault but of robbery as
well. He directed the convicted man
to pay a fine of $2." and costs and spend
thirty days in the county jail

Edward Alartchurskie and Frank
Frenzuzkey were tried for the theft of
o satchel containing a revolver, two
pairs of handcuffs and a night shirt
from Deputy United States Marshal
Clark Lowry on August 12 last. The
defense was that some unknown por-
tion gave them the satchel. The Jury
went out just before adjournment.

Allchael Olanage, of Alayfleld, was ar-
raigned on a charge of malicious mis-
chief. The prosecutor, Steve I'erko,
did not appear and a verdict of not
guilty was taken and the prosecutor di-

rected to imy the costs.
Charles Smith pleaded guilty to car-

rying concealed weapons and was sen-
tenced to pay a line of $1, costs and
spend thirty days In the county jail.
In the case of Edward Kmperor, who
was charged with assault and battery,
a non pros was entered upon payment
of costs.

P. A. Render did not respond when
called to answer a charge of assault
and battery preferred by Philip Hoff-
man and a capias was issued for him.

Before Judge Love.
Judge Love, of llellefonte arrived In

town Alonday night and Is presiding In
th Sunerlor court room. A number of
cases were tried before him yesterday.

Allchael Constanzo, who llvrs on Bel
mont street, Carbondale, was tried and
convicted of attempting to shoot Jo-
seph Slmlne. The latter alleges that
he was passing Constanzo's house one
night when the defendant came out
and fired tlve or six shots at him. He
was not hit, however.

In his behalf Constanzo said Slmlne
and a number of IiIh friends came to his
house one night after he had gone to
bed and raided an awful row. To
frighten them away ho opened a win-
dow and tired severnl shots. He had
no Intention of Injuring any one. The
Jury after being out for a few min-
utes found Constanzo guilty. He wns
defended by Attorney C. Ualentlne and
Assistant District Attorney W. (iay-lor- d

Thomas conducted the case of tho
commonwealth. Ho was sentenced to
pay a fine of $1, costs and ten months
In the county Jail.

E. R. Denis, colored, was tried for
feloniously wounding Deputy Consta-
ble Jacob TCllman. On July 19 John
Epps, colored, wns given a hearing be-

fore Alderman John P. Kelly, of the
Eighteenth ward, on a charge of as-
saulting Mrs, Anna Rosenkranz, who
resides In Kelly's patch. He was sent
to the county pall In charge of Con-oatb- le

Ellman and when near the sta-
tion of the Central Railroad of New
Jersey on West Lackawanna avenue
Ellman testified that Dennis attacked
and stabbed him allowing Epps to es-

cape. The latter Is still at liberty.
Ellman's wounds were painful nnd

bled profusely but were not dangerous.
Attorney P. F. Loughrnn defended the

1 accused. Dennis' defense was that Bll- -

man was abusing his prisoner who was
handcuffed nnd ho (Dennis) entered a
protest whereupon Ellman struck htm
with a club. He retaliated by striking
the constable and knocking him down.
He denied stabbing tho oltlcer or hav-
ing any desire to r.ccure the release of
tho prisoner who was In Ellman's
charge. Tho case was given to the
Jury Just before the noon recess. A
verdict of guilty was returned early In
the afternoon and Dennis was sen-
tenced to pay a fine of $1 and costs and
spend one year In the penitentiary.

Owen Thatcher, of Moscow, was tried
on a charge of assault and battery
preferred by his wife, Mary Thatcher,
who stated that her husband has per-
sistently abused her for the last sev-
enteen years, or almost from tho time
of their marriage. Ho has ulso refused
to contribute to the support of her and
their children. Thatcher denied the
charges made against him, He was
convicted nnd sentenced to pay a fine
of $15 and costs.

Just before court adjourned the Jury
went out to decided whether or not
Fred Rudgc stole a drill, sledge and
pick from .Mrs. A. L. Tlbbltts, of the
West Side, with whom he at one time
boarded. There was also a case of
defrauding boarding housekeeper
against Rudge In which Airs. Tlbbltts
was prosecutrix, but Van. Judge took It
from the consideration of the jury.
Rudge was defended by Attorneys R.
J. Bourke nnd C. E. Daniels.

TRAVERSE JURORS DRAWN.

They Will Serve at the November
Term of Common Pleas Court.

The following traverse jurors for the
November term of common ideas
court were drawn yesterday by Sheriff
C. E. Pryor nnd Jury commissioners
Charles Wiggins and Prank Dougher-
ty:

TRAVERSB JfUOHS, NOV. 1.1.

George Schultz, sr., gent, Scranton.
At nold Hoth, earlier, Scranton.
P. W. Costcllo. coui.ty auditor, Scranton.
Frank Sweeney, hoi tier, Scianton.
James 11. Timlin, hotel, Jennyn.
John Cronln, car repairer, Scranton.
W. E. Khby, merchant. Carbondale.
Edward Carlton, student, Dalton.
Armlt Thomas, mall c arrier, Scranton.

Illard TrucMlale, watchman, Scranton.
Thomas Uarrrtt, teamster, Scrnnton.
Mamies AlePadilen, moulder, Scranton.
AUchaol Uilhoolcy. laborer, Scianton.
Al. Schrlefer, clerk, Scranton.
Samuel "laborer, LaPlume
John W. Thornton, engineer, Old Forge.
Frank Hrundage, farmer, Benton.
John Ilerrlty, brakeman, Scranton.
John Davis, engineer, Carbondale town-

ship.
James AI. Campbell, laborer, Dunmore.
Fred Whitman. laborer, Scranton.
William F. Van Dyke, manufacturer,

Scranton.
O. S. Brown, merchant, Madison.
George Snyder, shoemaker. Scranton.
AI. Itceder, shoemaker, Dalton.
John Clelland. merchant, Scranton.
George McNeal. moulder, Scrnnton.
Edward P. Mitchell, salesman. Scranton.
David 51. Owens, gent. Scranton.
AI. J. Swift, laborer, Archbald.
Allchael Hughes, laborer, Scrnnton.
George Brown, dentist, Moscow.
l'. J. Kepan. gent, Dunmore.
John .7. Purrell, barber, Scranton.
Fred E. Sykes, bricklayer, Scranton.
John Taylor, trainmaster, Dunmore.
Rev. C. D. Aloore, clergy, Scranton.
J. L. Stelle, music dealer, Scianton.
Patrick Wier, laborer, Scranton.
John E. Galtncy, clerk, Scranton.
John Y. Ammerman, engineer, Carbon-

dale
William B. Davis, gent, Scranton.
Walter O'Connor, laborer, Scranton.
Horace Heller, agent, Wlnton.
David 51. Jones, druggist. Scranton.
Benjamin Atlller, baker, Dalevllle.
J. J. 5IcDermott. bottler, Wlnton.
Konert lirown, norlst. Scranton.
C. Depew. gent, Madison.
William II. Corcoian, painter, Scranton.
Andrew Weir, clerk, Scranton.
James Alullen, brakeman, Boaring Brook.
Edward Held, farmer. North Ablngton.
J. II. Block, policeman. Scranton.
John Walsh, huckster, Scranton.
David J. Smith. Inspector, Dunmore.
Isaac S. .limes miner, Scranton.
I'. J. Beilley, fireman, Scranton.
Ellsworth E. John, mnchinlst. Scranton.
Lewis Wetzel, teamster, Scranton.
TBAVEBSE Jl'ROBS. .MONDAY. NOV.SO
James Collins, laborer, Dunmore.
Vincent Doherty, former, Covington.
William AlcCren, carpenter, Scianton.
.Tame? Saul, police. Scranton.
Stanley S. Hard, clerk. Carbondale.
William Perber, moulder, Scranton.
Otto Keaeht, manufacturer, Scranton.
Michael Aloran, constable, Carbondale.
John J. Richards, miner. Pvne Shaft.
William Bnuini'ister, clerk, Scranton.
I'. W. Hayes, laborer. Scranton.
(". E. Potter, caipenter, fcranton.
Frank Rafferty, brakeman, Madison
Theodore Miller, grocer, Scranton.
Patrick Cannon, hotel, Scranton
E. J. Fcehloy, fermer, South Ablngton.
William S. Alears, superintendent, Scran-

ton.

"Wmt of Watchfulness

Makes the Thief.'

Many cases of poor health
come from want of 'watchful-
ness. But if you keep your
blood pure no thief can steal
your health. The one effec-
tive, natural blood purifier is
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Disordered Blood "My father hs
long bten troubled with disordered blood and
weak buck. Hood's SrsprilU made
him strong And healthy; he works every
dy." A. S. Wykes, S. Exston. Tjl.

Humor "When I need a blood puri-

fier I tike Hood's Sirsapsuilla.. It cured
my humor And is excellent as a. nerve
tonic." Josie Eaton, Stafford Springs, Cf.

JwedS SaUafwii

Hoort'g rill cuflUerilUt t h oji o nj.ti 1 1? an?
only calFftrtlb to tttko with Hooj't tUriaptrTlla.

Three

Ladles' shoes at J2.CW, (3.00 anil $1.00 In
flno French Klil. Dongola Kid, Vlcl Kid,
Box Calf, leather lined, Good Year welt
or hand turned Kid or l'atent tip. All
styles and all widths, A to EK. Sizes
1 to S.

Tho following are (specials 15 to DO per
cent, below the rccular prices In odd
lots ot shoes to close out:

Rnmucl Nash, hotel, Scrnn.t'"1'
James Phllbln, miner, Archtmld.
Thomas Huban, druggist, Scranton,
Hurry Sillier, fanner. Waverly.
Frank J. McCawley, clerk, Scraptnn.
James t'ldgenn, nfsessor, Cnrbonrtnle,
D. Oavltt. fnrmer, Houth Ablnnton.
A. E. Hwnrtz, barber. IMinmorcr.
Loroy D. Wolf, clerk, Carbondale.
Henry Ituwson, engineer, Lackawanna.
Jacob liiuiman, watchmnn, Hernnton.
P. P. Iloran, miner, Scranton.
Ray Wage, carpenter, South Ablngton,
Ocorgo Hchull, farmer. Covington.
Frank 1. Cannon, clerk, Scranton,
Jomes O. Dlmock, clnrk, Scranton.
J. P. II, Hnynor, teller. Carbondnle.
John McPnddcn, moulder, Scranton.
Miles P. Gardner, miller, LaPlume.
Frank Mooller, contractor. Scrnnton.
John J. Oahagnn, conductor, Scranton,
James Ward, yeomtn, Fell township.
Anthony Long, carpenter, Scranton.
Patrick Jordan, cigars, Hcmnton.
John O'Hrynn, brakeman, Scranton.
J. W. Singer, plasterer, Didton,
Frank E. Hurr, Jeweler, Carbondale.
Patrick AlcClrecvy, yeomnn, Fell town-shi-

Peter Walsh, student, Qlvphnnt.
Sera:

I. P. Bolatul, carpenter, Dunmore,
Fred Beck, miner. Archbald
Henry Smith, Jr., pnttern-mnke- r, Dun- -

more.
Robert Allen, hotel, Scrnnton.
S. B. Thome, timekeeper. Scrnnton.
John J. Coyne, Mlnooka.
O. L. Bldleman, polisher, Scranton.
John McCloskey, teamster. Jermyn.
Michael Clenry, stralghtener, Scranton.
James Smith, gent, Dunmore.
Levi P. Northup, merchant, Scrnnton.
John CatTrey. laborer, Scranton.
Joseph A, 5Icar., merchant, Scranton.
TRAVERSE JUBORS. MONDAY.NOV. 27

Michael Foy, miner. Scranton.
C. A. Bldgeway, mllkdealer Scrnnton.
John Kearney, driver boss, Archbald.
Charles L. Grlflln, photographer, Scran-

ton.
J. S. Quick, builder, Dunmore.
William Brady, merchant, Dunmore.
W. A Pontic!!, coal operator, Scranton.
I. C. Dodgo, agent, Scranton.
Peter Sawyer, miner, Dunmore.
John Mulranev, laborer. Carbondale.
Coorcc T. Fletcher, teamster, Old Forgo.
51. Plnnegan, miner. Carbondale.
J. J. Dltkln, hotel. Mlnooka.
Chris. Eckert. fnrmer. D.ilton.
P. J. Eclccrt. fnrmer, Dalton.
Rev. J. II. Sweet, clergy . Scranton.
Thomas Solomon, plumber. Jermvn.
R. T. Daniel, laborer, Scrnnton.
William A. Harvey, electrician, Scrnnton.
Jonnthnn Ilro.idbcnt, miner, Scranton.
George Lorcnz, rcemer, Archhald.
Patrick Blumcr. councilman, Jermyn.
AI. J. Gordon, laborer, Scrnnton.
Ellsworth Myers, engineer, Carbondale

township.
David H. Reese, cnunellmnn, Scrnnton.
S. 15. Jones, grocer, Scranton.
Thomas Rutler. miner, Lackawanna.
Barney Schank. blacksmith, Moscow.
James Brown, laborer, AToosle.
Rodger Madden, miner. Old Forge.
Henry Myers, miner, Archbald.
E. J. Evanr. merchant, Scranton.
Francis O. Hughes, agent, Carbondale.
Prank J AlcCann, merchant. Scranton.
Ira 5Iltchell, restaurant. Scranton.
C. W. Bourn, barber. Mndlson.
John J. 5Ioran. merchant. Scrnnton.
John Lilly, miner, Lackawanna.
E. Af. Towksburv, accountant. Scranton.
George II. Grlttman, farmer, Scott.
Patrick Burke, laborer, Scranton.
Prank Waller, axleman, Scranton.
W. W. Jaeger, cnipenter, Scranton.
i'. j. urauy, miner. Mavtieni.
William K. Evans, merchant, Scranton.
John Granahan, yeoman. Scranton.
51. W. Anthony, blacksmith, Wallsvllle.
Richard Walsh, brakeman. Scrnnton.
James Kelly, miner, Allnooka.
Samuel Noon, foreman, Carbondale.
H. L. Wall, barber, Scranton.
D. P. Kelly, steehvorker, Scranton.
Wlllard Hallstead, carpenter, Jermyn.
John Tunstall, gent, Scranton.
It. II. Jndwln. clerk, Scranton.
George D. White, miner. Scranton.
Thomas AI. Grlftlths, miner. Jermyn.

He who tights must march along
In silence with the patient throng;
But he who tnlks and dots-n'- t light
May whoop things up both day and night.

Indianapolis News.

(mm!
TENDER-SKINNE- D MEN
Shavo with C'UTicimA Siiayikq Soap, and
before cleansing the faco rub on a bit of run.
cuha Ointment, the great skin cure. Wash oft
with CimcuRAToiLCTBOAPand Hot Watkr.
Tills simiilo, inexpensive treatment will mako
inavmg a pleasure ana eomtort to tnoso witu
tender, inflamed, easily Irritated skin.

PoM throashont the world. PjTTfsn. AwnC Conr.,
VV1 t fvi-- JJUIWU. All About tho Skin," Iik.
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Cleaning
Machinery of the very latest
pattern Is used for cleaning tho
wheat of which

u
11

Flour Is made, It Is wonderful
machinery, too. Takes every
particle of dirt off thu wheat
and makes It as clean as If each
Iternel were scoured by hand.
Oct "Snow White" if you want
CLEAN flour.
All srocers sell It.

"We only wholesaled."

THE WESTON MILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

21 pair Men's Patent Leather Russet,
hand sowed, worth $3.00 and $1.00, at
J1.0S and $2.S9.

S3 pair Men's Calf pnd Vlcl Kid,
leather lined shoes, worth 53.00; at Sl.M.

76 pair Men's ConKrofs and Lnce Shoes,
worth from $1.50 to $2.00; at 9Sc, $1.20

and $1.19.

Connolly

Cheapest Store,

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

the
There's a fairy story about a mirror that made beautiful

everything it reflected. That's what our ready-to-we- ar cos-

tumes do to the changing fashions. Not only every correct
style, but every correct style made beautiful. Graceful, elab-

orate coats, natty jackets, short or medium, and every phase of
the tailor-mad- e suit known to the best fashion centers. The
ne plus ultra of elegance. $10.00 Upward,

Golf Capes
one.

MYER DAVIDO

Hundreds of them, and you ought to

Almost as many styles as garments
attractive one. Paris and Berlin sent some of them New
York provides the bulk. Made of heavy Scotch rugs, double-face- d

cheviot and plaid back German stuffs of the Montagnac
order. Broad, cozy, in every size and color. Fringed, hooded,

with buttons, with revers no end to the variety.
$7.50 upwards.

ConnosBy
127 and

SPECIAL SALE
This Week of

Now is tho time to get a bargain
at theso prices. You caunot ob
tain theui iu tho future. Call and
sco them.

Pino Diamond Itincs at $3.00. worth
$10.50.

Solid Gold Hand nines at $1.53, worth
$3.C0.

Solid Oold Hand Kings at $1.00, worth
J2.23.

Gold Filled Cuff Muttons, 00c., worth
$1.23.

Cuff Buttons, previous prices $1.00, now
S7c.

Gent's Solid Silver Watch, Elgin move-
ment, $3.00.

Ladles' Sterling Silver Watches, worth
$3.50, now $.1.73.

Gent's Nickel Watches, S. W., price
$3.50, now $1.73.

Rogers Uros'. Spoons, warranted, 50c.
Rogers I3ro& Butter Knives, Sugar

Spoons, Plcltlo Forks, 37c, previous price
75c.

Ladies' Solid Gold Watch, Elgin move-mea- t.

$H.50.
Ladles' Gold Filled Watches at $0.30,

worth $13.00.
Wo also have about three hundred La.

dies' Solid Silver Rings, worth 50c. and
75c., will close them at 10c. each.

Special sale now going on at Davidow
Bros. Attend as we are offering goods
at one-four- th their original value.

Extra Heavy Solid Silver Thimbles at
19c.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Ava.

IVIADE WiE A bkS
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUV

ALLJfervou lUcaf Faillofi 11 C;

tiry.lmpoUncy, HlwpleMneti.etc.. ci-b-
Abmo or othor Kxceisos and Iftw

T restoro Lost Vitality In oM or yeun!;. ar
liiamaaiortTuuy, uu tattsaor murru;
Prevent Iniquity an Coniumntloa

:nr iii tiraa. Thair Hka tiinnn in modi at i I mitre.
men' tad effort a CUIU", nhoro all nthar ta.il 1

slBt jon baring tho genuine Ajar Tahlts,
cured thousand and will care you. VAs cIto a '

itlTft wHttU conranteo to offoct a en re CA f?earhcC--.o- r rafund tl roocar. Trlco ww W I Oifc
atkauoj or six rtc (full traatacnti j'or flCO.
mil, In plain wrapper, urrnn rtcltt of prica. Clrcu1'

REMEDY CO., s"?,.
For sale In Bcrantcn, Pa., by Matthew

Bros, and II. C. Sanderson, druggists.

24 pair Ladles' Tuxon Kid and l'atent
tip, ti.M shoes; at $1,C0.

US pair Ladles' Shoes cut to 95c, $1.20,
and $1.10.

10 pair Misses' $1.M Shoes at OSc.

Hoys' Shoes' ot OSc. and $1.2?.

Children's Shoes at all mices.

In Calf, Box Calf, Vici Kid, Russia Calf, drill or leather lined. All styles and near-
ly all widths. Made by Hathaway, Sole & Harriugton, and every pair warranted.

Call and examine our goods before buying elsewhere. Remember, there is no
trouble to show you goods and you will surely save money by it.

The Shoe 307 Lacka. Ave.

&

Wallac

Among Costumes

129 Washing-to- n

Fall Carpets

JBjiT..-..- .

OCTOBER

WILLIAMS &
Interior

t. Im
Lager
Beer
Brewery

.Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

P8LSNE
435 to 455 SCRANTON, PA

N. Ninth Street,

Telephone Call, 2.H.

DR.DENSTGN
311 Spruj) S..

Ttmple Court IMiJ.ij
Scraatoa, h.

All acute and chronic diseases of men,
women and children. CHRONIC, NKRV-OU-

URAIN ANIJ WASTING DI8KAS-U-
A SPECIALTY. All dlbeases of tha

Liver, Kidneys, Bladder. Skin, Hlood.
Nerves, Womb, Bye, liar. Nose, Throat,
and Lungs. Cancers, Tumours. Plls
Runturo aoltre, Rheumatism, Asthma,
Catarrh. Varicocele. Lost Manhood,
Nlchtly Emissions, all Kemalo Diseases,
Leucorrhoea, etc Uonorrheu, Syphilis.
Ulood Poison, Indiscretion and youthful
habits obliterated. SurKery, Fits. Kpl-lens- y

Tupo and Ptomach Worms.
Specllio for Catarrh,

Three months' treatment only $5.00. Trial
free In olllce. Consultation and exami-
nations free. Odlce hours dally and
Sunday, 8 u, m. to 9 p. m.

DR. DENSTEN

know about every
and every style an

&$k I n Jell k($s"

Avenue.

Va$

We offer better induce meuta
to the carpet buyer this season
than ever before.

Payiug less for your carpets
than we ask is getting thread-
bare spots and dissatisfaction
that you do not bargain for.

Everything in Wilton, Ax-minst- er,

Velvet, Brussels,
Savonerrie, Irrgrain.

15 I

M'ANULTY.
Decorators.

129 Wyoming Avenue,

Hunting season for
WilcJ Turkey, Quail,
Grouse, Pheasant
Partridge,Woodcock
or Squirrel, opens.
You will want a 5

You will find a most 5
complete line at 5

I fL0REY 5 BROOKS 1

S hi Washington Avenus. 3mm

3 Opposite Court House- j
foiiHiuMiiiWEiiiiiniitigitiiiUiiiiuH

THE

SIC POWDER CO.

Kooi.islM.d2,Coin,l..iBTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

fUning and Blasting

POWDER
Modem Monslcand Hush ulo Worlu,

LAI'LIN & HAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl ctrlo llnttorle. Kloa'.rluKxplo.lor",
lor exploding blaiW, .s.ifety Puis tin 1

RepauiD Ghem'cil Go's uxiSves


